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注意事項

　１．受験番号，氏名および解答はすべて別紙の解答用紙に記入しなさい。

　２．問題用紙に解答を書きこんでも採点されません。

　３．リスニング問題の放送中，問題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。

２０２３年度

中学プレテスト

（全　　15　　ページ）
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＊第１問～第３問はリスニング問題です。

第１問～第３問のそれぞれで英文は２回放送されます。

（以下余白）
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　　　　　放送を聞いて，A と B の各問いに答えなさい。

　A 　それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，その内容に合う絵として最も適切なものを，ア～エの中か

ら一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１　ア イ

　　　　ウ エ

　問２　ア イ

　　　　ウ エ

第１問
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　B 　それぞれの問いの絵や表についての質問を聞き，その正しい答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～

エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１　  ア　Saturday morning

   イ　Saturday afternoon

   ウ　Sunday morning

   エ　Sunday afternoon

　問２　  ア　By showing her the way

   イ　By taking the ball

   ウ　By finding the smartphone

   エ　By carrying the bag

　問３　  ア　Team Red

   イ　Team Blue

   ウ　Team Yellow

   エ　Team Green

  

   

   

   

  

   

   

   

運動会　順位表
玉入れ 綱引き リレー

赤組 １位 ２位 ４位

青組 ３位 ３位 ３位

黄組 ２位 １位 １位

緑組 ４位 ４位 ２位
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　　　　　放送を聞いて，A と B の各問いに答えなさい。

　A 　それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き，最後の発言に対する相手の反応として最も適切なものを，

ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，該
がい

当
とう

の箇
か

所
しょ

でベルがなります。

　

Man : Where are you from?

Woman : Moriyama, in Shiga.

Man : Do you like your city?

Woman : （the sound of a bell）ベルの音が鳴ります。

ア　Yes, I love it! ※アが正答となります。

イ　Yes, your city is a nice place.

ウ　No.  I'm from Otsu.

エ　No.  I have never been there.

　　問１

　ア　I'll go next Wednesday.

　イ　I'll go with my father.

　ウ　I'll get a new watch.

　エ　I have time that day.

　　問２

　ア　No.  I don't like coffee so much.

　イ　Thank you.  I'll make it for you.

　ウ　Yes, I want to have some bread, too.

　エ　OK, I'll have the chocolate one.

　　問３

　ア　Yes!  That's my favorite scene, too.

　イ　Oh!  I saw it at another theater.

　ウ　Wow!  You see so many movies.

　エ　No!  Don't tell me before I see the movie.

第２問

例題
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　B 　それぞれの対話とその内容についての質問を聞き，その正しい答えとして最も適切なものを，ア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　問１

　ア　He will play the shamisen.

　イ　He will help his parents.

　ウ　He will buy Japanese food.

　エ　He will eat lunch with Becky.

　問２

　ア　To make a reservation for her trip.

　イ　To tell the staff that she is sorry.

　ウ　To ask how to repair her car.

　エ　To find something her child lost.

　問３

　ア　She got hurt in a train accident.

　イ　She will come home by subway.

　ウ　She will understand her brother's story.

　エ　She told her brother to tell the truth.
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　　　　 　ある生徒が，５枚の絵を使いながら英語でスピーチをしています。放送を聞いて答えなさい。

問１　スピーチの内容に合うように，次の１，２の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，ア～

エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　１．What did the girl do before going to bed?

ア　She read a book to the doll.

イ　She made cookies for the doll.

ウ　She had dinner with the doll.

エ　She learned how to make a doll.

　２．Why was the girl excited before Christmas every year?

ア　Because she could visit her grandfather.

イ　Because she could have tea and cookies with the doll in her dream.

ウ　Because she could make her dress.

エ　Because she could listen to her father's stories.

第３問
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問２　生徒は，最初の絵に続けて，ほかの絵をどのような順番で見せたのでしょうか。正しい順番と

なるように絵を並べかえ，記号で答えなさい。ただし，ア～オの中には不要な絵が１枚含まれて

います。

　　最初の絵

　　

　　ア  イ

　　  

　　ウ  エ

　　  

　　オ

　　

  

  

次のページから筆記問題が始まります。
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問１　次の１と２の英文の（　　）内に入る語として最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一つずつ

選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．Was （　　　） warm in Sapporo yesterday?

　　　　ア　this イ　that ウ　it エ　the

２．A : （　　　） is that cool bike?

 B : It's Mr. Brown's.  I hear he bought it last week.

　　　　ア　Which イ　Who ウ　How エ　Whose

問２　次の１～４の英文の（　　）内に入る語として最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一つずつ

選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．Last night, I was （　　　） when you called me.  So, I couldn't answer the phone.

　　ア　interesting イ　glad ウ　small エ　asleep

２．I saw a doctor, and she gave me some medicine.  My leg doesn't （　　　） anymore.

　　ア　injure イ　break ウ　hurt エ　suffer

３．I forgot the （　　　） for the movie, so I couldn't see it.

　　ア　watch イ　elevator ウ　ticket エ　shop

４．This dish is delicious!  I want to （　　　） it with you.

　　ア　borrow イ　share ウ　follow エ　mix

第４問
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問３　次の１と２の対話文の内容と合うように，質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，下のア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．George : Look, Beth.  I really like that picture.  The basket is full of fruits.

 Beth : There are various fruits.  They are so colorful.

 George : I think this is the best picture in this museum.  How about you?

 Beth : It's great, but I like the statue of a woman over there better.

 George : It's beautiful, too!  She has a lot of flowers in her arms.

 Question : Which is George's favorite?

　　ア イ

　　ウ エ

２．Tom : Hello.  Why are you crying?

 John : I came here with my mother, but now I can't find her.

 Tom : Oh, that's too bad.  I'm Tom.  I'll help you.  What's your name?

 John : Thank you, Tom.  I'm John.  How can I find her?

 Tom : I'm sure she's looking for you, too.  Climb on my shoulders.  She'll find you.

 John : OK.  Oh, she's over there!  Mom!  Mom!  I'm up here!

 Question : What is John doing now?

　　ア イ

　　ウ エ
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問１　次の１と２の対話文の（　　）内に入る英文として，最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中から一

つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．A : I'm going to join the swimming team.

 B : Really?  （　　　） You have played it for a long time.

 A : Yes, but I want to try something new.

　　　　ア　You'll be a good swimmer.

　　　　イ　I'm interested in the team, too.

　　　　ウ　Do you mean you'll give up basketball?

　　　　エ　Why will you continue that?

２．A : We'll go on a school trip tomorrow!  Let's go and buy some snacks.

 B : OK, but we can only spend 600 yen on them.  （　　　）

 A : Don't worry, I know a good store.  We can get cheap snacks there.

　　　　ア　I'm afraid we can't buy many snacks.

　　　　イ　Why don't you eat them before the trip?

　　　　ウ　You had better buy them tomorrow.

　　　　エ　We shouldn't take the money with us.

第５問
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問２　次の１と２の対話文の（　ⓐ　），（　ⓑ　）内に入る英文として最も適切なものを，それぞれア

～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

１．A : I saw you at the hospital this morning.  Were you sick?

 B : No, Lily.  （　ⓐ　）

 A : Oh, she is in the hospital.  Is she sick?  I hope she will get well soon.

 B : No, no.  （　ⓑ　） I just brought her lunch.

 A : Oh, I didn't know that.  Has she worked there for a long time?

 B : Well, she has worked there for about two years.

　　ⓐ　ア　I worked there as a volunteer. イ　I went there to see my sister.

　　　　ウ　I felt very sick after going there. エ　I hope I can be a great doctor.

　　ⓑ　ア　She works there as a nurse. イ　She always takes care of me.

　　　　ウ　She cooks lunch every day. エ　She is getting better.

２．A : Mr. Hill, do you have time now?  I have a question about the speech contest.

 B : Oh, are you going to join it?  （　ⓐ　）

 A : I hope so, but I have a problem with the topic.

 B :  Do you mean “Your favorite place in this city”?  Is it difficult for you to talk 

about it?

 A : Yes.  I only moved to this city two months ago.  （　ⓑ　）

 B : I know you've already made good friends here.  They will help you.

　　ⓐ　ア　I'm so busy that I can't answer it. イ　The contest was held last month.

　　　　ウ　I'm happy if I can join it. エ　I'm sure you will learn a lot.

　　ⓑ　ア　How can I talk about a place I don't know?

　　　　イ　What should I do for this city?

　　　　ウ　Where did you go when you came here?

　　　　エ　Who will join the contest with me?
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　　　　 　次のポスターをよく読んで，その内容に合うように，あとの１～３の質問に対する答えとし

て最も適切なものを，ア～エの中から一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。

Blue Lake Concert Hall
Comedy Weekend!

OPEN：17:00　CLOSE：19:30

◆ Please order some food or drinks when you enter.
◆  If you buy tickets for both days, you will get a gift on the second day after all the 

shows end.
◆ For more information, please send an e-mail to xxxxx.ne.us.

第６問

Check our website!
　We have many other exciting events!  Please look at the information on our website.

 @https://bluelakeconcerthall.com

Chris Parker
A great comedian from this town!
Many people of all ages 
love his TV shows.

December 10（Saturday）
　19:00 ～ 19:30
※He will also be in the 
　Special Talk Show.

Y & K
Comedy by two Japanese girls!
Listen to their funny songs 
in English this time.

December 10（Saturday）
　18:30 ～ 19:00
December 11（Sunday）
　17:00 ～ 18:30

Smith Brothers
Funny performance without 
talking!

December 10（Saturday）
　17:00 ～ 18:00　

Jill Taylor
A popular American 
student comedian!

December 10（Saturday）
December 11（Sunday）
　18:00 ～ 18:30　

Amy Jones
Enjoy her English rakugo
(funny story telling)!

December 11（Sunday）
　17:30 ～ 18:00　

Special Talk Show　December 11（Sunday）　18:30 ～ 19:30
Five local students who won comedy contests will meet Chris Parker.
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１．Who will perform the longest on Saturday?

　　ア　Smith brothers will.

　　イ　Y&K will.

　　ウ　Jill Taylor will.

　　エ　Chris Parker will.

２．What must people do at the hall entrance?

　　ア　Check the website

　　イ　Buy a gift

　　ウ　Send an e-mail

　　エ　Order something

３．How many people will perform on both Saturday and Sunday?

　　ア　4 people

　　イ　5 people

　　ウ　7 people

　　エ　12 people
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　　　　 　次の英文をよく読んで，以下の問いに答えなさい。（＊印がついた単語には，あとに語注が

あります。）

What do *mice like to eat?  In movies, mice often like to eat cheese.  However, this is not 

always correct.  There are many kinds of mice in the world, and they eat different food in 

different places.  Some like plants, and others like insects.  So, some mice don't like cheese 

very much.  Also, eating cheese can make them sick because it contains a lot of salt.  You 

should prepare nuts and fruits for pet mice as their food.

Think about cats.  When you go to a pet shop, you will see a picture of a cat and fish on 

a bag of cat food.  Many Japanese people think cats' favorite food is fish.  However, people 

in other countries think they like meat such as chicken and beef better.  In fact, cats didn't 

eat fish a long time ago.  They lived in desert areas that had little water, so they couldn't 

get fish.  Japan is surrounded by the sea, and a lot of fish can be caught.  So, cats often 

eat fish and Japanese people think their favorite food is fish.

How about carrots and horses?  There are not as many kinds of horses as mice.  They all 

eat plants and never eat meat.  You can say, “Horses love carrots.”  However, to speak 

more correctly, you should say, “Horses love sweet foods like carrots.”  Actually, horses like 

various sweet vegetables and fruits such as pumpkins and bananas.  Some horses like other 

sweet vegetables or fruits better than carrots.  Rabbits also like fruits and vegetables, so 

you can see a rabbit character holding a strawberry on rabbit food.

When you think about animals and fruits, do you think about monkeys and bananas?  Like 

mice, there are many kinds of monkeys in the world, and almost all of them like fruits.  

From the view of science, we can say that many monkeys like bananas.  However, from the 

view of culture, it is not always correct to say, “Monkeys' favorite food is bananas.”  In 

some countries, other fruits are known as monkeys' favorite food.  For example, in China, 

when you see a picture of a monkey, it is often eating a peach.

In this way, the food animals really like is sometimes different from the food people think 

the animals like.

　（注）　mice：mouse の複数形

問１　本文の内容に合うように，次の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを，下のア～エの中か

ら一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

　　Which is true about animals and their food?

　　　ア　Many kinds of mice live in different places, but their ways of living are similar.

　　　イ 　A long time ago, cats lived in areas that had no seas or rivers, so they didn't have 

a chance to eat fish.

　　　ウ　Horses like various vegetables and they don't care about the taste of their food.

　　　エ　In every country in the world, people think monkeys' favorite food is bananas.

第７問
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問２　本文で他国でのネコの好物についての考え方を表した図として正しいものはどれですか。次の

ア～エの中から一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

ア イ

ウ エ

問３　動物と食べ物の関係について，本文で書かれていないものはどれですか。次のア～エの中から

一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

ア イ

ウ エ

これで筆記問題は終わりです。
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